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bad to hide theiselves in ail sorts of cornera in order
t0 Nvotship God. But by the efforts of missions, and by
your sending missionaries to heathen coutitries to
preach the Gospel, you have flot oaly benefited the
people te îvhom you sent the Gospel, but the blessing
has rebounded svitb tenfold force, and benefited Greast
Btitain berseif; because it was flot until you sent
missionaries that the awfui deeds and cruelties of
slasers' iscre brought before the Englisli public. .And
no soriner did England know scîtat ala>.ery ment and
sehat sorrows it caused, the faniilies it-n erd the
hoines it broke up, and the svay in whicha m e
degraded and brutali;ed b y it, than she at once put her
shoulders te tlte wheel, and sç the curse %vas reinoved
from off the B3ritish tîtandard.

i believe that it %vas in the year 1834 that Great
Britain paid twenUy n-illions ofmortey for the abolition
of slavery. TIle day when tliat- Act was passed in
Englaad, the day on which it lsad the signature ofthe
soverelgo, th;ît rery day I then a boy-sas one of
those ihat ivere set at liberty. i was eight years oId
when Engiand passed the Emancipation Act. i was
there. i remember being carried by my mother to the
office, so that iiy namne inight be registeted. But it
was in the year 18.38 that the great day came ;and 1
stil neyer forget it. Our parents had tç serve a longer
time than we did. fi was oniy cbildren of a certain age
(bat werc set ai liberty when the Emancip:sîion Act was
passed in 184-4t a 1838, on the 3t5t day of
J uly, our missioai ~Among them Wiulliam Knibb
and James Philippo-gatbered the fathers and mothers
togeiber ; ud lheythought that if England had donc
such a greal thing for us, %ve ought t0 gisve slavety a
very respectable burlai ;and se Wè did, We had a

'frst-rate mahogany coffin made ; and, as sortie of our
fathers were carpenters and cabinet-makers, they put
ail the polish they possibly could upon bhat coffin. It
iooked vecv respectable. And tbey had flot only that,
but a splendid grave, fit for a gentleman to lie in. Wr%'
had aIl the implements of slavery-thc %vhip, lie tor-
ture iron, the brandîng iron, the bandcuffs, a piece of
the treadmill, the coarse (rock, the coarse shirt, and
the great hat (ail thinga svhicb uvere used in slaver)-
put loto that coffin and screwed clown as close as
possible. At about haîf-past eleven oclock, on the
niglie of July 3tst, there wcre fourteen thoussnd people
and fire ihousand.children gathered and I %vas one ouf
them. i reniember that, as soon as the biaif heur came,
the appointcd signal %vas given ail through the isiand,
so that ai tbat hour, i believe, ever colored man that
uvas la be found on thè island rtf ja maica %vas on bis
knees !And, as the dlock began t0 strike the hour ot
twelve, William Knibb stood over the grave, and, ai
every sîroke of the dlock that sounded aut the heur, he
cried, "The ,nonsier îs dysng! The mo,,sfer isdyn!
The mauster is dying."1 and when tbe dlock struck the
last stroke of the twetve, lie cried, "TirE StONSTER IS
DEAD !BURY Httt !" XVe lowered tbat coffin into the
grave, and that miass of bumant beings rose on their
teet and sang the doaology

Praise (;od, (rom wbom al blessings flow."
And i can remember looking int my mother'a face

and secing tears roliing down ber eyes, whlle 1, as a
cbild, looked up and tbought wbat a happy lime it
must be. -As sooin as they had sat . down, ail of us

chitrîren rose on our (set, and we sang a piece that had
beeîî taigbt us ;and tbat place %vas

Scnd the glid tîdirtgs over the ses,
The chain is broke, the slave is free
liritannia's justice, %vealtb and migbt
Havé gaincd the negro's long-lost right."

'Ne sang that song ;and 1 Yemember our nîarching,
lire buuîrored of us, t0 the Governor's boeuse, svbere Sir
Lionel Sinîîh read the proclamation of freedonui ta aIl.

Nuw, ut is more than fifty years ago since tatbhappen-
cd ;but, sviîiin iluat lim6e, during the fifîy yeara that
have just passed, let mc sa y that God in His osen way
lias giren testiniony te the trulli of His pronîisc, that
îîbere the Gospel gues that Gospel svîll prose the
powver otf (,od to salvation. WVe turn tu our own
country of jamaica to-day, and we find that, %,ithin this
lîalf-century, God bas nt only removed the curs ouf
slavery. but we have beu-omc a Christian people svulh
Christian institutions. Foiiy, superstition, idoiatry
and uitchcnfst, in îvbîch our fathérs beiievcd. bave ail
passed aîsay ;and to-day there is flot te be found upon
the whole island of Jamaica, tsking ail the differçnt
denoinations that are therein, a single ,îlissluu,î,
clîurch-ail have become seif-supporting and indepen
dent of miasionary societies.

One couid scarcely ePXpeCGusucb a great change ;but
net only bave se becomec ai Christian nation, indepen-
dent of missionaries sorieties, but uve bave been taught
by tiîe missionaries who came to our country thiat freeiy
use have received and freeiy uve ougbî te give. So.,0o1
tue island of Jamaica ta-day, we have art independent
Ilaptist Mlissionary Society of orîr asn nt ai ail] con-
nected îvith the society in Engiand, and srilui sends
the Gospel to the heatben afar off. This la tbe resuli

of one hli cèntury.
ht svas supposecd, you krtow. tbat the black man .bad

îlot got an-y bramas. Tbey 5ay.that our headis are ton
îlîick. ihrenologmsts bas-e looked at our hcads and
,.tid that there are tue many bones there ;but mis-
,uîînaries that have gone to our country bave fet it a

cry gond tbing titat we have ltad a thick bead, because,
f %re bad flot-if we bad yaur sofî be.id- ail the brin,

',udg! You knosv, îvhen you gel te our countîf,
it le iraI tbing that you want is a "bheimet.' God bas
put our beimel on seithout giving us the trouble cif
uîîaking ne. But our missionaries bave found out IlîsI
îlîe black mati iacks oni y opporlunity and privileges. If
yon give ii theni, God can deveiop thal man as ssci!
ab any other.

O)ur miasionaries, i sty bave trîed il, In the isnd
of Jamaica to-dayw ave about îwo lîrîndred and
severtty i3aptiut churches. The Presbyterians have got
their churches ;the Cburch ofEngland have got tlicirs
the WVesleyana bave got theirs. Sorte of the rwo hun-
dred and sevenly i3aplist churches seat tuvo tbousand
people ; ansd aeventy of thase churches are ministeed
la by young men, seeli quaiified in aur coileges, an4

thei Enopen beiben.So mucb, friends, for the
success of tbe Gospel in our land. Then we bave
Sunday-scbaois, bigb schools, grammar scboois, and
colbeges of ail the different rtniversities, God.- as
bonored tbe men sebo wcnî 10 nue land and preaçbed
the Gospel, and given tbem encouragement by sbowing
tbem that Africa, witb ail ber supposed degradatioiî
and ail ber reai degradation, la capable of receiving the


